“Prospect for improvement on Civil registration and vital statistics system in Mongolia”

by Mr Davaadorj Radnaased
/Vice Chairman of Mongolian General Authority for State Registration/
Main national stakeholders

- National Statistics Committee
- National Center for Maternal and Child Health under the Ministry of Health
- The General Department of Social welfare service
- Regional offices

International Development Assistance

- Asian Foundation of USA

Implementation steps

- The Ministerial Conference which was held in November 2014
- Ministerial Declaration to "Get Every One in the Picture in Asia and the Pacific"
- The declaration of the Asian and Pacific CRVS Decade (2015-2024)
- The endorsement of a Regional Action Framework on CRVS
- MONGOLIAN STATUS OF NATIONAL IMPROVEMENT PLAN: Collecting comments from National Stakeholders.
Implementation steps

National targets of the RAF

By complying with three main goals of Ministerial declaration for long term we are planning to do general research on target accomplishment of above goals in Mongolia and until 2024 planning to accomplish not completed and incomplete effected targets of CRVS.

Goal 1 and 2 - 85 percent performance.
/Deficient in registering deaths, particularly cause of death./

Goal 3 - 80 percent performance.
/Deficient in lack of death registration/
Should comply World’s Health Organization standard further.

Nowadays
By 2024

At least 99 percent performance.
At least 95 percent performance.

Activities

Ongoing/planned activities

About Political commitment:

• GASR conducted renewed civil registration in 21 region /aimak/ and 9 districts at it's 486 registration unit., through this work we checked 99.4 percent of adult citizens finger prints and other civil registration details and it became main fundament of accurate registration and digital system of Mongolia.

• To promote citizen and increase the number of birth registration government of Mongolia provides monthly allowance to children under age of 18. And Mongolian government covers cost for health service for children.

• Law on civil registration and Family Law could be approved we believe that there would significant improvement on civil registration system.
• **To create a social commitment:** To reflect citizens opinion into registration activity we are doing research, collecting comments from citizen, organizing discussion, receiving complaint and comments from citizen through call center of Government and GASR. We are planning to implement activities which would maintain information open policy based on this research.

• **Within the implementation of policy, law and regulations:** We would cooperate with government and non-government organizations to maintain law and regulations implementation.

Thank you for your attention!

Mongolian General Authority for State Registration